One USDA Virtual Career Fair for Veterans, Transitioning Service Members, and Military Spouses

Join us on Zoom, Wednesday, August 17, 2022
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. (EDT)
Register in Advance: https://www.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_VMx56Pu_SX2DNVPO1bCAKQ

Virtual sessions offered on:

- USDA Agency Overview
- Federal Resume Writing Tips
- Navigating USAJobs
- Interview Techniques
- Military Spouse Employment
- Employee Organizations
- Special Hiring Authorities for veterans and military spouses
- Vacant positions-to-fill

What You’ll Need If You’re a Veteran:
Resume; DD-214; training certificates, OJT information, and transcripts (if applicable); and VA Award Letter

If You’re a Military Spouse:
Resume, documentation verifying marriage (for example, marriage certificate) and a copy of your spouse’s active military orders (DD-214 or DD-1300)

Questions? Email us at veterans@usda.gov.

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.

For more information visit: https://www.usda.gov/our-agency/agencies or www.usda.gov/careers